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A re hidden and lost in the depth of the grave.
The peasant, whose lot was to sow to

reap ;

The herdsman, who climbed with his goats
up the steep ;

The beggar, who wandered in search of his
bread

Have faded away like the grass that we tread.
So the multitude goes, like the flower or the

weed,
That withers away to let otliers succeed ;

So the comes, even those we be-
hold,

To repeat every tale that has often been told.
For wa are the same our fathers have ;
V,'e see the same sights our fathers have seen;
We drink the same stream ami view the

same sun,
And the same course our fathers have

run.
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She offers pay anybody fair price
who Kill return him her "dead or
alive," requests all papers the
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LAME IlKTTY,

BY AMY RANDOLnr.
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by the grate lire in my room. We had
not lighted the gas yet; the press and
hurry of work were over for the day,
and it was very quiet and pleasant in
the red shine of the coals. I was sit
ting on my high stool, biting the feath-
er end of a quill and thinking
thinking of I scarce knew what.

"What has happened now?" I said.
"It's Lame Hetty," said Dennison.

"Two rolls of missing, and Hetty
declares she brought 'em here."

laid down the goose quill. Lame
Hetty had been in my thoughts, some-
how, all that rainy twilight, just as
people things take possession
of vour brain at times, and you can't
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I saw her standing in the long lino of
girls who waited, on Saturday night,
to deliver their work and receive their
pay.

"That's bad !" said I.
"Ten dollar worth of shirts," said

j Dennison; "order shirts, too, and that
quick- - I makes it v. or-e- . I'm sorry for the gir

as l always liKetl her; ot course
it's necessary to stand by the rules.
Loses her deposit and no more work."

"But suppose she pays for the miss-
ing work ?"

"it isn't likely she'll do that," said
Dennison. "This sort of girl has sel-
dom ten dollars ahead."

"I don't believe it's her fault, Denni-
son.'" insisted I.

"She's responsible, isn't she?"
"Yes, but "
Just then Mr. Buttonbell came in

with a great order in his hand from a
--New Orleans houe. I looked at it.

"We shall have a tight pull of it, sir,
to fill this," said I, dubiously.

"But it must be filled," said he; "put
on all your hands. Turn on a full
head of steam. It won't do to let
Peck it Pattison go to any other
place." And he bustled away.

"Very unfortunate," said Dennison.
"Lame Hetty was one of our very best
hands."

1 Jetty Dorranee came the next moni-in- y

as usual to receive work, she
had a ten dollar bill in her hand.

"Some kind friend lias sent this to
pay for the lost rolls of work, sir,"
said she to

"You're in luck, Hetty," said I,
frowning over a long column of figures
and trying not to blush under the earn-
est look of her soft, brown eyes.

"And I'm much, oh, so much obliged
to him, whoever he is," she added, in
a low tone. "But I can't use it unless

unless you think I am innocent."
"Of course I do," said I, looking up,

at the quiver of her voice. "I don't
believe you would take a pin, Hetty.
I have known you for four years, and
I believe you are a good girl. It's an
awkward mistake somehow, but there's
not many mistakes, my girl, but that
God clears up in his own good time.
Now take your place in tlie line ; there
is no time to be lost this morning."

the matter was settled ; but some-
how a cloud rested on Lame Hetty.
Those who had been her fast friends
befoie avoided her now; tlie coarser
minded whispered and giggled
the "tap, tap" of her crutch sounded
on the floor.

"Oh, Mr. Harvey," said poor Hetty
one day, when Jennie Warren, tlie
proudest and prettiest of our girls, re-

fused to acknowledge her modest bow,
"it's very, very hard to bear."
. "Well", Hetty, only wait," said I,
cheerily.

"But it's breaking my heart," said
she. "Thev all think I am a thief."

"I don't, "Hetty."
"I know that, sir. I should drown

myself if at least one person in the
world diil not believe me innocent."
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"Once a thief, always a thief," said j

OKi J ones, the cutter. "I 'd j ust as soon
that girl wouldn't work for us."

"I would stake my honor that she is
no thief," said I, holly.
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"Well," retorted the old man. cau-
tiously, "it's necessary to curtail tin-lis- t

a little, and it may as well be Lame
Hetty as any one."

But Hetty Dorranee never came to
learn her doom. Day after day went
by, and the familiar tap of her crutch
sounded no more oh the floor. I grew
uneasy.

Perhaps she is sick alone, in want !

thought I. And the more I pondered
on the matter tlie more uneasy I

Perhaps she is dead ! A nd with that
last, overwhelming thought came tlfe
full reve lation of my own heart.

I had grown to love lame Hettv
Dorranee. Well, and why not? I

I could alTord a wife as well as must
men; Hetty was only a sewing girl,
and lame at that, but she had a face
like one of Cod's angels, and a heart
as white as a lily. Of that 1 felt cer-
tain. I loved her. Why should I
not mai ry her 1

So I sat down and wrote her a little
note, saving simply that I loved her,
and asking her to consent to lioeome

j

my wife; and I concluded by saying j

that I would call on the morrow to re-- j

ceive her answer.
Just after I had sent my le tter off,

there came a knock at the door.
"Mr. Harvey, are you alone can I

speak to you ?"
"Is that you, Helena Arden ? Why,

I thought you were married and gone
to California !"

"I am married to a spendthrift and
a villain," said she, with a little horse
laugh, "and I am going to California

but I wanted to see you
first. I wanted to pay you something."

"For what?"
"The roll of work that the people

accused Hetty Dorranee, the lame girl,
of taking."

"Helena, did you take it?"
"Yes," she replied, recklessly. "I
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talo s a mouse one da v to knaw
a hole through an iron safe, how long
will it. take a to ho'e large;
enough to in t!:e to catch the
mouse?

If a pint of candles is worth one
cent, how many darning needles will it
take to make a lightning rod?

If it takes a ' of Ideas' liver. t
"

fasten a splinter of North Poh,
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take to a pair of Lett skin boots ?
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beel-chambe- rs there atx nine great hl
low trees, whitewashed or jetpeTieb.
ainl having doors cut to fit the shape of
the Itoles. .Literature finds a place iu
a leailing slunipd i'''ctl the libra tj ."


